FAQs

Groveport Recreation Dept.
7370 Groveport Road
Groveport, OH 43125
614-836-1000 / www.groveportrec.com

Q: Do people that do not plan on “using” the
facility have to pay (have a day pass)?
A: Yes, anyone going past our front desk must have
a day pass (no exceptions).

Birthday
Party
Packages

Q: Can I decorate the room?
A: Yes, provided that you use masking tape to hang
decorations.
Q: Can I bring balloons?
A: Yes, provided that they are not helium.
Q: Can I bring snacks?
A: Yes. Snacks such as chips, crackers & pretzels are
permitted.
Q: What should people wear?
A: Comfortable clothing including gym shoes. If they
plan on swimming, they will need a change of
clothes and a towel.
Q: Are lockers available?
A: Yes. We highly recommend that you lock your
personal items in a locked locker. Please bring
your own padlock.
Q: Can babies be in the pool?
A: Yes. However, swim diapers must be worn by
those not potty-trained.

Q: Who do I contact if I have further questions?
A: Jeff Card (Customer Service Coordinator)
614-836-1000 ext. 1506 / jcard@groveport.org
Ebonee Green (Clerk)
614-836-1000 / egreen@groveport.org
Kayla Dufour (Clerk)
614-836-1000 / kdufour@groveport.org
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Q: What else do I need to know?
A: Please read the contract and our facility rules.

Groveport Recreation Dept.
7370 Groveport Road
Groveport, OH 43125

Q: Do I need to be in the pool with my child?
A: It depends on their age. Please see our facility
rules for more information.

We could not make it any easier…
W H AT D O E S T H E PA C K A G E I N C L U D E ?

PACKAGE FEES?

20 day passes to either the Groveport Recreation Center or
Groveport Aquatic Center (Outdoor Water Park)

Groveport Resident

$250

1 Ice cream sheet cake from Dairy Queen (serves 20 - 24 people)

*persons residing or working within
the City of Groveport corporate limits.
*Additional persons (beyond 20) can
be added for $7/each for Recreation
Center parties and $11/each for
Aquatic Center parties.

4 Two-liter bottles of soda (7-Up products)

Non-Resident

90 minute party room reservation inside the Groveport Rec Center
3 Large single-topping pizzas from Flyer’s Pizza & Subs

Disposable cups, plates, napkins & utensils
T-shirt for birthday party boy or girl

Additional food can be
purchased through our
selected vendors.

Happy Birthday message on our digital marquee
Thank you with 4 additional day passes to use on a future date

PARTY TIMES?
Parties may be scheduled in the Lock
22 or Ohio Rooms, depending on the
size of the party. Call 614-836-1000 for
availability.
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM*
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM**
*excluding Sundays in summer
**excluding Saturdays in summer
& Sundays year round

HOW DO I BOOK MY
CHILD’S PARTY?
Simply read and complete a Birthday Party
Package Reservation Contract. Information is
available at the Groveport Rec Center front desk
or visit our website at www.groveportrec.com.

$300

*Additional persons (beyond 20) can
be added for $7/each for Recreation
Center parties and $11/each for
Aquatic Center parties.
Fees are based on residency of party
host. Fees are subject to change.

PAYMENT?

Cash or credit card accepted.

FAQs?
Turn over.

All reservations must be made in-person at the
Groveport Rec. Center. Full payment is due at
time of reservation along with completed
Deposit Verification Form (credit card only).
Rooms cannot be placed “on hold”.

Creating community through parks, recreation, education, culture & people

